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BELIEVE RUSSIAMilt 1STnil success

CONTRADICTED

ARTILLERY IS III

10KACTI
Horseshoe of Flame III

ContinuousPlay onFren-c- h

Front While Balloons

.A

Russian Claims FlatlyDeny

Teuton Gains on Eastern

Front and Report Car-

pathian Passes Menaced

St. Andrewi-Bv-The-Se- a,

congregation began to leave the chapel just after .the
Dedication service on Sunday, August the Sixth.

OFFENSIVE SPENT

Germans Think Worst is A

Over on Eastern Front

and that Russian Failure

- Offsets Allied Gains

Bv1 CARL W. ACk"ERMAN

(United Pr8 War Correspondent)

Headmiarters Field Marsnai ou

mnrienterg. August ' lfr-- The worst

the Russian offensive is over in

opinion of the dWman com- -

mo,.iirs on the Eastern irwi. lire,

The-nussin- advance appears to be

completely halted, and the uer- -

man commanders do not neiievu
of the Czar can

that the armies
make further progress against

those of the Ka'ser.
Alone the Stochod river the "us at

slans shtTted their attack south-

ward and struck repeatedly, al:

ways at the Austrlans. That the

movement was a surprise to the

rentral nowers is admitted, as the

they did not bel'eve that the Rus

sians were prepared to attack in

such force. ,
Now, however, It

declared that The whole Austro-Germa- n

front has been
since the arrival ot the

fresh German troops. As a re-

sult tHe AustroGerman resistance

has st'ffened at the critical mo-

ment and the situation now is re-

garded as entirely satisfactory

from the standpoint of 'the Central

powers. The fall of Stanlslau

nnd Gorizia, In the opinion of the

German leaders, is altogether off-n-

by the Russian failure to reach

Kovel and Lemlierg.

Another fact pointed out by the

Germans Is that the - faster the

Russians have adtaneed in the

southwest, fn their effort to get of
l.I.emberg, the more they have

iidanrered the position of thn

tlusxian right 'wiiu on the Stochod

river.
North of the Tineister the Rus

,

sians today are reported as hav-

ing attacked but weakly following

their heavy losses of Monday. All

attacks this week nave been re-

pulsed.

Women Rookies Exercise

Before Breakfast

(By United Press)

Lake Geneva, Wis., Aug. 16.

Clad in khaki skirts, dive drab

flannel waists, regulation army hats
.....t,nrt 1nnkipK

and tan sno-- s, uu-- .. -

here today are making themselves

ready "for any na'ional emergency.''

Tim women are nttendiiw ration

al Service' Scliool No. .1 of the Wo

man's Bect'on of the Navy League.

They started the day by undergo-

ing M military calisthea course
nics. They will do It before break

fast every day for two weeks.

,Th women rookies were ready

for the muscle making exercise at

6:40. Breakfast 1H served at 7:30,

police call at 8 o'clock, inspection

at 8:30. Drills, classes, lectures

and entertainment take, up the re

mainder of the day. Taps Is sounu- -

ed at 9:30 p, m. Sundays the wo

men arise half and hour later tnan

on week days. Church at 3 p. m.

is extra on Sundays,

The courses include home ca,re of

the sick, knitting and plain sewing,

plgnal" work, first aid, diets for the

sick, surgical dressings,, plain ana

wireless telegraphy, automobile and

ambulance driving.

"The wemen are in earnest, too.

said Mrs. Vylla Poe Wilson of Wash-

ington, who is directing tlu course.

Mrs. Wil'-o- and her sister. Miss

ElizabolTT "K Poe, were the first to

think of a National Service School

PUZZlBJRITIf

Comradship in Men of

Antagonistic Nationali

ties Cannot be Compre

hended.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.

iit.ri Dr.c. stiff Correspondents.w w -

Mercedes, Tex.f August 16. (By

The Middle West. Title's
name that sticks in the craw ot

British statesmen.
All the 'rest of America the Hi lt

Ishers can analyze when they at- -

empt to measufe the pro or anti
leanings of Americans. The

Middle. West stumps tjhem. It isn't
ally, but it isn't anti German.
say.

What is it then? I have had this
question asked me by such leading

Enelisimen as Sir William .Tirea
St. Loe Str&chey. editor of The

Spectator. An American in fiuri-v-

2 years during the war couldn't

answer the question. Here In Mer- -

cedes in the heart of the military

district where middle west regt

ricnts of militia abound you short
discover wliy the middle west

hasn't taken sides in the European

war

"So "you were in the war in Eu

rone'" a fleshy officer asks you

You'll find his type throughour th:
German army; also his broken Lr.g

nh. "What side were you on?

"Roth sides," you say; and, he

smiles? His name is F. E Reecho

and as brigade commander of the
in

three Minnesota regiments he has
a

some 2,500 American soldiers under

him.
Look at his fare and sea it h

doesn't look like an Englishman,"

savs Col. H, V. Eva Of the second

Minne-ot- a regment, into whoso

tent Rwhe has jusfcome. "I wap

bom in England and I know an

English fare when I see mp." 00,1

tinu.s Hip Cclonel. Uesehe l.utgiis

heartily.

.,m nne. come on," he says in

ki. broken English to the. Colonel,

who is inferior. "Didn't you prom- -

mo von'.i r de to town with mc

man who was horn in Eng

who was born inmanland and the
nrmnnV. both soldiers in unci

Sam's army, ride away togethe- - in

n ntomol.ilo. lauding. A Brliisn

.intmmnn nuzzling over the MlCdlo

West, would have broken his thinR

In machine at tlie very sight

When Private C H. SUnrM- - rf

mHrurton. Nebraska, was

n few davs aid". Colonel George a

Kberlv of tho Fourth NVbnis'ca.

rmd a diver from the Rr.tn aimy

n his regiment who volunteered

,(.ek the body.

Cnan Zoo Lee of Korea and lv'i.r- -

r,.n Nebraska is a member of com- -

nnr.v L. Fourth Nebraska. Onv.iha

and llastlms companies hava er-

sl Greeks on their rosters. 3n:.h men

ate likelv to add to the neicrnllfy

of the Middle West.

In the Fourth Nebraska, abo !n

Winfield Haldt, who Was on h "fir-i-

sunk by a mine in the North

sea, when he and the crew, with the

exception of three k'lled by the ex

plosions, wer picked up by the Ger

mans and later released. Hes a

nutral type.

The First North Dakotas include

lanre numbers of Scandinavians

and Col. J. H. Frayne is said to le
able to g've orders in the Scandi

nfivian tongue when necessary.

Two Hundred! and eightv Qiia'kor

avalrvmen from Iowa add a fur
ther mixture to the mixed hue 'f
the Middle W'est.

An English statesman in Texar

vou'd shortly find an answer t? his

mrstion as to why the Middle West
u t.putra-

Direct Fire Overhead

By HENRY WOOD .

(Special Uni'ed Press Corres-

pondent)
With - French Armies on the

Souimo, August, 16 For thirty
miles a horseshoe of solid artillery

one of the most terrific shell
blastings In the history of. the
world, is drawing a curve of flame
along the Somme battleX front.

The stupendousnesa of the great
artillery struggle is indescribable.
Shells of all calibres are bursting

every Instant and at every point
aong the entire front with a rapid-

ity that defies counting. v;

Equally as Impressive as this
thirty mile Semi-circl- e of fire is

thirty mile horseshoe of
French observation baloons and
the'r wireless directing the French

fire.
Innumerable French battle planes

dart In and out among the balloons,
crossing and thp Ger
man lines every minute.

Despite the great activity of the
French forces not a single German
aeroplane is to be seon, a fact tes-

tifying ' to France's' undisputed
mastery of the air

On a visit this morninz to the
fazed village of Bequlncourt the
only thing found standing was . a
slender wooden cross bearing a
statue of Die Christ, A

'

wayward nheli had mowed down
giant trees and also jcarrled away
the arm of the cross but the figure

Christ remains untonched, '
pa-

thetically reviewing the barren
wash, that' was formerly Beqln-cour- t,

"Whose sad face 011 the cross sees
Only this,

After the pnss'on of a thousand
Years."

PRAYER SERVICES T

Rev. I. N. Loftin has returned

from Shawboro where he has

been assisting Rev. E. J. Harrell

of Shlloh In a meeting this week

and will speak at the re-

gular prayer meeting service at
Blackwell Memorial church from

tke subject "The First Ladles Aid

Society.

Not To Resume
Old Relations

(By United Press)
London, August 16 England may

not resume diplomatic relations
with Germany, following the war.

unless reparation is made for the
death of Captain Fryatt and for

other alleged outrages on the
part of the German government,

according to a statement made In

the House of Commons by Premier

Asqulth to-da-

Buckmaster-Tate- m

On Tuesday evening at the hour

'of eight a very quiet wedding was

solemnized In the home of Mrs.

J, P. Tatem when her daughter,

1

of

the

Naus. Head, as the

To Complete
Commission

. (By United Press)

Washington. August 16 The
Prisident expscts (0 complete to-

day or the personnel of

American comm'ssion to cou-fe- r
is

with the similar commission
already appointed by Carranza.

The r sanation, announced yes-ttrda-

of Sjipreme Court Justice
Brandies, w.o was one of the two

appointed by President Wilson as a

member of the Commission, leaves
two vacancies 8.111 to te filled. Mr
Lane, , whose appo'ntment was an-

nounced along with that of Rrln-deis- ,

will serve on the commission,
is believed.

To Avoid Politics

In Naming Commision

(By Ui.ited i'le.s) ,

Washington, Aug. Jti. ln naming

thi! forthcoming Tariff Commission

the President it Is known today, In

uetirmined to gu entirely out ot a

pilitlcal atmosphere. The chances
of any aspiran who is recommend-

ed by a' politician will go glimmer-

ing.

President Wilson 's said to have

constitutional aversion to up

pointing a man to a job when tin?

man Is recommended by a poli-

tician.' The reason Is that almost
any Senator of Congressman will

recommend a man It be comes from

his district.
Frequently' the candidate inay bo

personally unknown to the solon. He

ccmes in for the regular form Ok,
many times a nilberstamp affair

that ivver (onies to the congress

man's attention at all.

While the president was wrestl- -

inc with the. Farm Loan Board per

Bounel he roi.e'ved several licndred
recommendations. One day a group

(,f ronKresftmcn came to the White

House to recommend a certain
man Not one of them knew the

man's full name or anything about

him. One of the group desired him

and the rest were helping boost

A Benator wa asked following a

conference with the President If he

at any time had added to the names

on the prospective list of the arm

Board experts.

"Whv. yes." the Senator replied.

I bel'eve 1 did recommend some

one. It was several aays ago nu

I really paid no attention to it. I

don't even remember the man's
name, but he was from my district,
I'm sure." -

Examples of thl are found in, the
filling of Supreme court and cabinet
vacancies, too. A hundred lawyers

were rf commended by political ad

visors for the place now occupied

by Justice P.randeis.

(By United Pres..)

Petrograd, August 16 General Win

Brusilof, between the fourth of

June and the thirteenth of August, Mail)

ha8 captured from .the Germans a
"

and Austrlans tour hundred can-

non and has taken 50,000 prisoners

According t0 an official bulletin is-

sued to-da-

General Brusiloff has renewed ally

his offensive, he states in

report just received ly wire, along anti
they

his entire line. ,

Alarmed by this new activity

the Ka'ser is hurrying to the eas-

tern theatre of war for a confer- -

nfA with Von Hindenburg. Rus and

sian successes in the Carpathians

are menacing tKe Austrian Flank for

and Jablonitz pass, one of . the

main gateways to the Hungarian

plains is threatened.

y

Detroit Is
Battleground

- (Br United Press)

Detroit. Aug. 16. Detroit polltl

. cal battleground of the nation! Such

lt is today. .For the first time in its
history the issues of a great cam

paign are being fought out by the

leaders in this city of the middle

west. .

Roosevelt started the tide of bpt

tie Detroitwurd when he came here

to preach" preparedness.

President Wilson selected the

City of the Straights for h!s most

important address of the
period.' "

Charles Evans Hughes launched

his campaign for the Presidency

her August 7.

Ask Michigan politicians why ana

il. ., aimnat Invnriaulv is:luc nun ".. -

Ford." i

Roosevelt came to fight the atiti c

militaristic movement that crystal

llzed following Henry Fords unex

pected appearance in the results of

the presidential primaries.

Wileon picked Detroit as the place

for his address On Mexican rela

tions. Politicians believe he picket'

Detroit because he recognized It as

a representative industrial cent'-- r

Then came lluehes, sclect'ng He

troit as the scene of his first offons

ive move in the actual campaign.

The motive of the Republican nomi

nee in Pi'kirg the automobile city
was practical politics. -- Michigan

. wa9 the first state in the union to
declare definitely for the

A battle royal for tftrhtean'? im

mense Progressive vote also is indi
'

rated by the actions of the two

nominees. Normally Michigan is

Republican by 50,000, but four years

f '"O the rrogressives received ine
fcpular verdict, polling more than

" '13,000 votes, or nearly 39 per cent
of the total.

The fight for control of this Pro
gressive element promises to .devel-

op into one of the feature round- of

the campaign.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

There will he a meeting of4 the
stockholders of the People s Hard
ware and Supply Company at 2:30
p. m. on Saturday August 19th at
the Cmirt House In Fl'zabeth City,

N. C, All stockholders are ur?
p'd to be present,

W. L. SMALL, Secretary.

Little Miss Monterey DeLon Lo-ma- n

continues quite ill at the
"home of her aunt, Mrs. P. DeLon
on West Church street.

EtftHES WILE

HEAD ffilDEIIT

And Will be Slow to Turn

Down His Appeal And the

Put Themselves in Bad

Light Before People

(By United Press) ,

Washington August 16 President
WflSon will address six

hundred representatives the

four great railroad brotherhoods

a determined effort to prevent it

nation-wid- e t'e up it the nation's
transportation facilities, which he

regards as an 'impend' g 'national
calamity.

In the famo.rs Kan "" of thu

White House. th sieiie of m:ny a

brilliant and splendid social satb- -

risig, the event of wil

bp-- unpiraHclln! in American his

tory.

The represent 'itiveB' f orgun- -

17.1 railroad labor arc coming to

the Wh'te House in response to

the appeal made to them by mo

Prsident. through their subcom-

mittee, for co-o- p nation in the .ef-

fort
W0nl a

to a1'1. a ,,t,"ke

has been received from isew xors

that the delegates will come but

nothing has been said as to any

decision that they may have reach- -

rrt further. It is thought, now

,tr that the employers have

renched a point where they wouiu

be extremely wary of putting' them

selves in such a posit'on as to be

"branded bv on hundrfd million

people as responsible for such a

talanrty."

1

Turner Has
Autoes To Burn

The fire alarm was turned in at

nhout two o'clock Thursday after

noon when the automobile of

Judge n. W. Turner caught on fire

while In the yard at his residence

on ChJrch street, The blaze

wn nromntly extinguished and the

machine was not appreciably dam

aged. But for the prompt work

of the fire company, Judge Tur
ner says, he would now be without

an automobile.

The machine had Just come in

from a long tour and was being

cleaned with gasoline. If Is pre

numed that it was set on fire by a

spark from the engine. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Benton and

daughter, Miss Myrtle Benton, left
Tuesday for New York City

.

Mr Tlarrv Sheen arrived in tne

F

Miss Nellie B. Tatem. became the
bride of Mr. William H.

of Baltimore.. Rev. D. P.

Harris performing the ceremony.

The. bridal ooupte left n the
morning train for Baltimore and a
two week's tour of other northern
'cities.

for women. The first was held at
Chevy Chase, near Washington, In

May and was such a success that
. Mrs E. C Conger of Edenton

! . m . TI I M.Lirrt inner way iroin inbrh neuu San Franclsro demanded one
on June A fourth school will be held

city this morning from Nags Head pas-e- d through the city today
Mr. Frank E. Winslow of Rocky In Rhode IsTSTifl some time In Sep Rev. C. P. Jerome of Poplar

Branch was here today on businesswhere he has been for a ten days she has been visiung ner parent.
or tember.Mr. and Mrs. vv. u. uauner,Mount pissed throuzh the city to

day on h's way from Nags Head.


